BIOMEDICAL & LIFE SCIENCE

GRADUATE STUDENT PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOPS

SPRING 2016

FEATURED EVENTS

STEM CAREER PLANNING WITH MYIDP
WORKGROUP PT. 1
April 7  10:00am - 12:30pm  CAREER CENTER 200

WORKGROUP PT. 2
April 15  10:00am - 12:30pm  CAREER CENTER 200

DISTILLING YOUR MESSAGE
WITH THE ALAN ALDA CENTER FOR COMMUNICATING SCIENCE
April 20  1:00pm - 3:00pm  CNSI Auditorium

April 1
12:00pm - 1:30pm  Career Center 200
Effective Resume Writing For Master’s Students

April 5
8:30am - 10:30am  CNSI Auditorium
Exploring Careers in Sustainability

April 12
12:00pm - 1:30pm  Career Center 200
Transforming Your CV Into a Resume

April 14
9:00am - 12:00pm  Career Center 200
Life at a Liberal Arts College

April 19
8:30am - 10:30am  CNSI Auditorium
Exploring Careers in Contract Research Organizations

April 19
12:00pm - 1:30pm  Career Center 200
Writing Effective Cover Letters

April 26
10:00am - 11:30am  Career Center 200
The PhD Job Search: Beyond Academe

May 5
12:00pm - 1:30pm  Career Center 200
Networking Strategies

May 11
3:00pm - 4:30pm  Career Center 200
Defining Your Online Identity: LinkedIn and Social Media

May 17
8:30am - 10:30am  CNSI Auditorium
Exploring Careers in University Administration

June 7
8:30am - 10:30am  CNSI Auditorium
Exploring Careers in Social Entrepreneurship

RSVP  uclagradprofdev.eventbrite.com

CO-SPONSORED BY
UCLA Career Center - UCLA Graduate Division - David Geffen School of Medicine, Office of Postdoctoral Affairs
California Nanosystems Institute (CNSI)